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PggMEYERS' ANNUALig
CLEARANCE SALE

An Absolute Clearing of

Women's and Misses'
Ready- - to Wear. Every

thing Goes at Half Price

At no other time of the entire year
can high grade coats, suits, dress-
es, skirts and evening apparel be
bought at such great price reduc-

tions as we are now offering on
our entire stock of ready to wear
garments.

There can be nothing but loss
to us in such a sharp reduction
as this but those stock clearing
sales are a necessary adjunct to
good storekoeping.

Think of getting a fine high-grad- e

$25 suit coat or gown for

$12.50
All garments reduced accord-

ingly
Visit this section and take ad-

vantage this wuek wlillo this
half-pric- e sale is in force.
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PITY MWS ay

Attorney Carey P. Martin has moved
his law offlceB to rooms
Mnsonlc Temple. tf

Sidney D. Elliott, of Salem, Is regis-

tered at the Portland Hotel, Port-
land.

Got those whiskers driven In at Da-

vis', 334 State street, Baths, Sham-

poo, Shine.

The Oregonlan Restaurant will bo
tho union house of the city of Salem;
open all night; 371 State street. Ma-n-

Uros., proprietors.

Packard, Ludwlg nnd purchased Willys, at a

at prices, and on easy terms, $750,000.

Wiley R Allen Co., R. F. Peters,
217 Commercial street.

Chicken. Good chicken Is what you

wnnt for your Sunday dinner. Wo

make a specialty of dressing chicken
to your order. Cholco stock is whnt
we hnndlo. Phone Main 131. The Sun-

set Grocery.

Sunday afternoon, at 3 p. the
Evlnrudo rowboat motor will bo
shown In operation on a rowboat,
foot of Trado street, at Denlson'a boat
house. Hauser linos., local agonts.

Don't besltato to place your Sun-

day meat order with us. Strict at-

tention Is paid to special meat cut-

ting. Plume Main 1528. Steuslol'f
Bros., Court and Liberty Btreets. .

Ijiutennan bldg., Is the homo of the
Salem Furniture Company, where you
can snvo money on new goods. It
will pay you to get our prices before
making your next purchase,.

Sperling's Grocery. Phon Main
666 when you want anything In tho
grocery line. Good goods nt living
prices, Tho homo of Yakima Rest

flour. Quck sorvlco and prompt at-

tention.
Dr. Assoln, dentist, announces the

opening of offices In the

Salem Hank & Trust building, suite
205-20- Dr. Assoln Is a graduate of

Northwestern university, Chicago and

lias had several years of practical
and comes recom-

mended, cod-l- f

in

A Special Clearance of Fancy
Suitings, $2.25 to $2.75 Qual-itie- s

selling at $1.79 per yard
Quality suitings, great values. The unquestioned success of our dress
goods department proves conclusively that we fully meet the require-

ments of the hour with styles, exculsiveness, assortments and price.
Discriminating buyers, those versed In dress goods values will readily
appreciate this exceptional offering this week In this section the
store.
The very latest weaves and novelty fabrics, In the most popular color-

ings, 56 Inches wide, and selling regularly at $2.75 per yard;' your choice

the yard

$1.79
THE HOUSE
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other pianos by John N.

fair tal cost of
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BIG BLANKET AND ROUE SALE.

Ail urogon wuoioii mm mis uuu--

signed to us for sale 100 bales
of Slnglo and Double Blankets, In

white and colors. Tho entire lot has
been marked and put on sale at ubout
(iO cents on the dollar. $12.50 white
at $7.50. $10.00 white at $0.00. $8.00

white at $5.00. Theso goods ara not
damaged; only slightly mill soiled.

Salem Woolen Mills Store.

QUARTER OF A MILLION
PAID FOR PICTURES

UNITED I'ltBHS LKABKD WHIR.

Toledo, O., Jan. 24. "Praying Pil-

grim," a $250,000 Rembrandt painting
and eight other masterpieces are today

Brady Idaho's Senator.
USITKI) I'KEHS IJtAHKD WIIIB.l

Boise, Idaho, Jan. 24. Former Gov-

ernor James II. Brady was today

elected United States Benator by the
Idaho legislature to fill out the unex-

pired term. made vacant by tho death
of Senator Ileyburn.

Denounces the Recall.
(IIS1TK1) 1'IIKNS l.KAHF.D WlilK.l

lltlca, N. Y Jan. 24. Bitter denun-

ciation of legislation which would pro-vld-

for recall of judges or Judicial
decisions was voiced at the meeting
of the New York Stato Bnr association
here today by Henry W, Taft, brother
of tho president. Ills opposition to
tho recall Is practically tho same ns
that offered on several occasions by
President Taft.

JIM W1LLSON
Bargains, 25 acres all under cultiva-

tion, fair buildings, 2 acres English
walnuts 13 years old, 2 acres straw
berries, 1 acre apples, 1 acre prunes,
1 aero gooseberries, half acre grapes
quarter acre asparagus, running water

2 miles from court bouse. Price
$1150; irn:s.

l.Ml acres, 8 iiiIIob from Salem, 65

acres lu cultivation, 24 acres prunes.
Price $15.11110; will lake city property
fop first payment, and give long time
on balance.

List your property with me.
I advertise nothing but bargains.

JIM Wll.LSON,
141 v HlKh St. Salem, Ore.

pictures,

riiunc Muln 201). Rales $1.00 n Day and Up

COTTAGE HOTEL
With dining room, homo cooking nnd homo comforts; quiet; near
business center; all outside rooms. Special weekly rates.
BIO Court Street. Mltfl. MAIS IVIU. Proprietress.

PICTURE FRAMING
We are giving a 25 per cent discount on all photographs,
mouldings and frames until February 1st.

HARNETT'S ART SHOP
Next to Ye Liberty Theatre Hit N. Liberty Street.

THE
C. II. MOUSE and I.LOYIt HUISDEN
Bicycles, Sundries nnd Rcpalrlm,', Loi'ksniltlis-Ki'.- vs Fitted Wheels
Called for and I)cllcrcd. Phone Main His", Aifcnls for the Excelsior
Motorcycle. 211 SOI Til II It; II STItEET

All norvous and chronlo diseases are successfully trcatod und per-
manently cured by DK J. r. WORK, naturopath and food export.

temporarily at 495 Court street.

I. ' "
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OF QUALITY

GOQD1COODS
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WEXFORD
Today and Saturday A Programme

WITH

"THE WINGS
life portrnyiil.showlnir life In the swell grill rooms

Cabaret attractions, featuring

Florence Turner J. S. Gordon
TODAY TODAY

ALL FEATURE PROGRAM SUNN DAY, MONDAY.

TO PROVIDE FOR WIFE

IF HUSBAND IS IX JAIL

BNITKD IMIBSS LEASED WIUB.l

Olympla, Wash., Jan. 21. For tie
first time since the legislature con-

vened, tho house got down to real
work today, nnd undertook ho con-

sideration of eight hills. Representa-
tive Wray's "lazy husband bill,"
which provides for tho punishment of
men who refuse to Biipiwrt their
wives, nnd for the support of the wife
while the husband is in jail, was given
ftivornhlo consideration and passqd
for a final reading.

May Split King Count).
UNITED MESS IJSASiiD WI1IB.

Olympla, Wash., Jan. 24. After a

lot of talk, the bill to split King coun-
ty in two, forming Vashon county, out
of the Island) bearing thnt name, was
Introduced before tho house today. It
ought to go through with a rush, If
Speaker Taylor's Influence counts for
anything, for ho hns added his sig-
nature as a joint introducer, along
with those of Representatives Mess
and Tonkin.

RKl BLANKET AND ROUE SALE.
An Oregon woolen mill lias con-

signed to us for sale 100 bales
of 8lngle and Douhlo Blankets, In
white and colors. Tho entire lot has
been marked and put on salo at about
HO cents on tho dollar. $12.50 white
at $7.50. $10.00 whlto at $11.00. $8.00
whl'a nt $' 00. These goods aro not
damaged; only slightly mill soiled.

Salem Woolen Mills Store.

Is Special Prosecutor.
(t)NITKD IMIBSS IJtARKD WIHB.

Portland, Ore., Jan. 24. Frank - T.
Collier, former deputy district attor-
ney, who wns successful In convicting
Dr. Harry A. Start ami E. K. Weldc-mele- r

of crimes connected with the
vice scandal, Is today appointed a
special prosecutor to assist District
Attorney Evans with tho prosecution
of other cases of a similar nature.

Collier hnndlcd nil of the cases un- -
miftltn.l I.. .....t,hi mi, Bi'Hiiiuii uiuu me re-

cent change In administration.

t In a man throws a

Men's and Boys' Clothing

Great

Yltagrnph

and
WEXFORD

Priced for our Annual

Clearance at 25 per cent

Less

"The store on the corner" does
things often without telling It
but here's a few things we'll tell
about. We like to tell Interesting
things and nothing Is so interest-
ing as news that saves money.

For the big Bpeclal clean-u- p

sale we have taken our entire lino
of

Men' 8 and Boys' Suits and
Overcoats

And reduced the price all along
the line a uniform reduction of
25 per cent on every garment.
The choicest fabrics in the wanted
mixtures and colors navy blue

Supply your needs now and SAVE

OF A MOTH"
with

The Case Was Costly.
The case of the State vs. Villa Hoef-c- r

cost this county $226, according to
the figures compiled by County Clerk
Gehlhar today. This was a case
wherein Mrs. Hoefer was charged with
assault and battery committed on the
person of her husband at the family
home In Chnmpoeg. Instead of the,
case being taken before the proper
Justice of the jieace, It was brought be-

fore the grand Jury, at tho request of
the complaining witness. The $226 ex-

pended wns for witnesses alone. Mrs.
Hoefer was acquitted.

An Auto Stolen.
Sheriff Esch today received! notice

thnt a big automobile was stolen In
Portland last night. It was a Wlnton
"6," It has a dark
green body, almost black and the

Is 2150. Tho factory number Is
81(61, model 1907.

NOTED COMPOSER
DROPS DEAD ON STAGE

1 TTNITF.D PIUSS LKASED WIBS.l

London, Jan. 21. In tho midst of
his composition, "The Master Musi-

cian," Augusto Van Bleno, noted actor
and composer, dropped suddenly to
'lie stage of tho Hlppodromo from
heart failure and Is dead today.

DIED.

ZCRCIIEU At tho Salem Hospital.
Jan. 23, 1013, Jaklo Zurchor, at the
age of 14 years.
Blood poison caused the death. The

remains will be shipped to Switzer-
land. Ore., for burial nnd tho body Is
now being held nt tho Rlgdon and
Richardson undertaking parlors.

Doing Is much harder than wishing,
but It pays better.

MARY PICTURE
AND

ROMEO AND JULIET

WEXFORD
SUNDAY MONDAY

Jealous rltnl from it fat motion train

Ye LIBERTY, Today and Saturday
FEATURING

THE DELAYED LETTER-Vita- graph

The effect Is realistic. SEE IT
AND

THREE OT1IERS-- YE LIBERTY

Bid FEATURE SUNDAY AND MONDAY WATCH PAPERS.

H MMM t MMMMI MM MM MM

ROMEO AND JULIET

WEXFORD
SUNDAY-MOND- AY

THOMPSON DILL NOWl LAW.

(Continued from page 1.)

roads this morning. The committee
consists of Burgess, chairman Bean,
Moser, PaJton and Smith. The com-

mittee recommended the bill for pas-

sage with an amendment changing
the clause which places the distance
from depots within which Baloons may
not exist at 300 feet, to a clause only
prohibiting saloons In any building
conneceted wlt tho fiopot building;

On the Calkins Sonato Joint reso-

lution designed to repeal tha home
rule amendments to the state consti-

tution by election of the people In

November, 1914, the committee on
resolutions split, the majority report
recommending that the bill not pass
and the minority report taking the
opposite stand. At Senator Calkin's
motion the resoluttlon was made a
special order of business for Tuesday
at 3 o'clock.

Stricter Law Wanted,
By a heavy vote the Senate passed

Senator Day's Joint resolution for an
amendment to the state constitution
to be voted on In the 1914 election re
quiring that any foreigner, to become
a naturalized elector in tho state of
Oregon, must have completed the pro
curing of his naturalization papers.
By the present law foreign born per-

sons merely have to declare their
Intention to become naturalized. Sen- -

intor Day declared that the elstlng law
would result In great confusion In

a few years In view of the completion
of tho Panama canal. Wood and
Thompson opposed the measure, while
Calkins and Moser upheld Senator
Day. Tho resolution now goes to the
House for its consideration.

Both Speaker McArthur and Pres-

ident Malarkey this morning signed
a Senato Joint resolution pertaining to
memorializing Congress to amend the
constitution In favor of popular sen-

atorial elections.
To .mend Renn Bill.

The Judiciary committee reported
In favor of the passago of the Bean
bill relating to registration in land
titlo' cases but In an amended form.
Senator Barrett's bill for the amend-
ment of tho direct primary law, was
reported on favorably by the commit-
tee on the revision ef laws and, recom-

mended for passage.
Senator Bean proposes to make It

easier for persons coming to Oregon
from distant places to procure di-

vorces if they desire. Ho Introduced
a bill this morning (unending tho code
which prevents either spouse from
testifying against the other, by al-

lowing either to testify against the
other with respect to tho question of
marriage. Ho explained that the
present law when applied to persons

'who have left their marrlngo certifi
cates back east If often confusing In

court cases.
For Additional Justices.

A bill Introduced by Senator Butler
proposes to Increase tho number of,
supremo court justices from five to
bevun. Five years ago the number
was Increased from three to five. Sen-

ator Carson Introduced a bill relat-
ing to the tlmo of taking appeals. A

bill Introduced by Senator Calkins
provides for the appointment of a sec-

retary to the governor and the fixing
of his salary. By his own motion,
Senator Calkins' bill relating to the
Inheritance lows wns withdrawn.

President Malarkey named Senat-
ors Moser and Butler as the Sennte
members of the Joint committee to
Investigate the needs of a canal at
Celllo falls.

Intcstliriitc Navy Sunday.
Senator Dlmlck announced that the

Investigation of the Oregon naval mil-

itia by himself and Senators Joseph
and Carson would take place on board
the cruiser Boston In Portland harbor
on Sunday morning. Captain Shop-par- d,

termed Sheppard
for the occasion has been subpoened
as a witness and others connected
with the state navy will be called.

Senator Dlmlck stated that he and
Senator Carson had contended that
the Investigation should be held In

the bow of the boat, but that out of
deference to Senator Joseph they had
consented to hold the Inquiry In the
stern end Instead.

The batter In somo buckkwhent
cakes never scores a lilt.

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
I do general visiting and office

practice, treating both v acute and
chronic desenses, I have many pa-

tients for nsthnin, dropsy, dlsenses of
tho heart nnd kidneys, gnll stones,
rheumatism, diseases of the skin nnd
nervous dlBorders.

I have cured dropsy In patients af-

ter they had been pronounced hope-

less by other nble physicians.
I have cured gall Btones after emi-

nent surgeons said that an operation
would be necessary to afford relief.

Office practice cash.
If you need my help, I am at your

Bervlce. ,

DR. L. O. ALTMAN,
296 North Liberty Street.

Phone Main 147. ' Salem, Ore.

prising Lane, Benton, Lincoln coun-

ties, went througn with a whoop, de-

spite tho fact Ilngood denounced it
as "another little bunch of pap hand-

ed out to the sons of Allah," whatev-

er that may mean. The passage of
this bill, however much It might hurt
the governor, seemed purely on Its
merits, and was highly complimentary
to District Attorney Bryson, of Eu
gene; Eaton, and Parsons, of Lane;
Bonebrake, of Benton, and others paid
high tribute to the character and effi
ciency of Bryson, nnd Parsons an
nounced that unless the Increase was
granted he would resign his office,
which all held was greatly underpaid.

Eaton explained that, while, In gen
eral, he was opposed to Increasing sal-

aries of public officials after they had
been elected to office, the Bryson case
was different, as Mr. Bryson had
stood for with the under
standing that the Increase would be
given, else he would resign.

The bill was passed by a vote of 55

to 2, the noes being those of Hill and
Weeks. Blanchard explained his vote
by saying that Mr. Bryson was such an
efficient public official, and so under-
paid that he merited the increase.
Even Homan and Reames, Democrats,
voted for the bill, while Hagood was
absent, having paired his vote with
Olson, of Multnomah.

While the bill increases Bryson's
salary from $1400 to $2400, his salary
will really amount to only! about $1000,
as from it he must pay half the sala-

ry of a deputy in Lane county. Tho
Lane deputy will get $900, tho Benton
deputy $000 and tho Lincoln deputy
$600.

BIG BLANKET AND ROBE SALE.

An Oregon woolen mill has con-

signed to us for salo 100 bales
of Slnglo and Double Blankets, In
white and colors. The entire lot has
been marked and put on sale at about
60 cents on the dollar. $12.50 white
at $7.50. $10.00 white at $6.00. $8.00

white at $5.00. These goods are not
damaged; only slightly mill soiled.

Salem Woolen Mills Store.

SNAP
For a few days only,6-roo- house,

barn, windmill, good water, 3 large
lots 50x150 feet, about 40 good bearing
fruit trees, close to school and car
line. Price $2250; terms.

$3750
Will buy house, large lot, 60x

150 feet, on Court Btreet, all assess-
ments paid, beautiful location, just
east of the state house.

Another Snap.
A good house, modern Improvements:
barn, all kinds of hearing fruit trees,
two acres of land on good street and
between two car lines; ripe for sub
division, where you can double your
money quick. Price $1500; terms. See
Mr. Brunner, 317 State street.

Will buy a fins lot 50 125 feet, close
to a paved street.

f helce Let.
Choice lnrge lot 50x165 feet on Court
street, near 16th. Price $1100; this
offer is only good for a few days. Ask
for Mr. Bechtel.

Suburban Home.
Close In suburban home, cheap, new,
modern house, barn, 5 acres
of the best land In the valley, some
bearing fruit trees, main traveled
road. Price $3000; terms.

One aero In city limits, plas-

tered house, 2 blocks from car line
This Is a snap at $1100. Part cash
terms on balance. See Mr. Scott.

We write all kinds of Insurance,
lonn money, rent houses.

We buy, sell or exchange proper- -

tics.
What have you?

RECHTEL BYNON,
347 State Street.

RECHTEL & BYNON,
347 State Street. Tel. Main 452

NEW TODAY.

LOST Ladies' belt and buckle in busi-
ness section of city. Phone 1901.

CONFECTIONERY and Lunch Stand
for sale cheap. Apply Immediately.
Commercial Eat Shop. 332 N. Com-

mercial slreet.

SUPERIOR. COAL $6.50 per ton.
Why burn wood? Phone, office 367.

Residence 590.

FIRST-CLAS- S DRESSMAKING Call
at Salem Hotel. Mrs. DcCelle.

NOTICE Any one having negatives at
the Rex studio and wants more pic-

tures made from them should give
us notice at once, as all nogntlves
will be destroyed on February 1.

FOR RENT Furnished house, six
rooms, 1211 S. Liberty st; modern.
Inquire of S. C. Klghtllnger, or 360
Miller St. Phono 754.

FOR SALE 250-acr- e farm, all In cul
tivation, house, barn 60x100.
2 wells, 4 miles from town, $65 per
acre. Will take up to $7000 In In-

come property In Salem on It. Lock
box 73, Independence, Ore.

Men of

Affairs I

Cannot afford to trifle with tholr

feet, that's why the leading

business men of Salem Insist

on Hanan shoes, with Rhein-hart- 's

personal service.

Comfort is the keynote of their

satisfaction style as a matter

of course.

REINHART'S

411 State St The Quality Shop

Home of Hunan Shoes

MM

"Mother Goose" at Monmouth.'
Monmouth, Ore., Jan. 24. (Special

to Capital Journal) The first and sec-

ond grades of the training school of
Monmouth gave a play Thursday en-

titled "Mother Goose." It was given,

in the assembly hall of the school
building. Every character was rep-

resented by the little tots, even the
butcher, the baker and the candlestick
maker. There were about 300 people
present, It is said, and most of them
report that It was even better than
people a great deal older than those
little tots usually do.

Fund About Exhausted.
UNITED 1'IIESS LBASKD W1IIB.

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 24. Only
12 out of a second panel of 75 venire-
men called In the case of Clarence
Darrow, charged with bribing Robert
F. Bain, a McNamnra Juror, remained
toduy after the prospective Jurors had
presentod various excuses to Judge
Conley. Of these twelve, Francis
Knnpp and B. E. Street wore called
to fill tho two places vacant In the
Jury box when the case waa resumed.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

NORWICH UNION

FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY
BURGHARDT A MEREDITH

Resident Agent ' I8t State Street

il ill) mtlmt in.' in ii.i.Min.riii

GUARANTEED
Those good chicken tamales, whole-

sale and retail. Special for parties.
Any kind, any size, any style. Fred
makes the kind you want. Phone Main
2048. Order early. Delivery to any
part of city. Shipped to any town It)

Oregon. tl

When In need ef Chill or Tamales
visit the Commercial street Eat Shop,
832 X. Commercial street Lunches
served nt all hours, np to 12 o'clock,
except Sunday. Also confectionery,

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Real Estate Security.

THOS. K. FORD
Over Ladd & Bush Bank, Salem, Or,

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm and city property. Johm H.
Scott, over Chicago Store, Salem, Or-
egon. Phone 1562.

WOOD AND COAL
In any quantity. Prompt dellTerj
our specialty. Falls City Lumber
Company. 279 North Commercial
street Phone Main 813.

MONEY TO LOAN
On good Real Estate seeirity.

BECHTEL BYNON
147 State Street

JAPANESE LAUNDRY AND DRY
CLEANING WORKS

No machinery to tear and wear
out delicate fabrics. Work called
for and delivered promptly.
436 Ferry St Phone Main 2251

Office Phone Main 183
Rlgdon Residence Main 111
RIGDON.RICHARDSON CO.

Funeral Directors and Undertakers
252 N. High Street

Karl Sengobauer

Jeweler,

KuhIi Temple


